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of w~hicdî îîînich profitable exercîse
nllîflt be (lerived.

X\7 IIA'r.shah11 1e the chlaracter of the
"At Homie " tlîis vear? "'ie fact that
this question rectirs year af ter year is
suifficienit proof thiat Lucre is soînlethinig
ra(lically %vrong iii the lines. aloig
w-hicli our annmal social finction is
conidiltedl. Othierwise sone saLis-
factory basis for coiinmiittees iii charge
to Nork ou would have been reaclie(l
ini previotns yec.'This tinie, iowv-
ever, the coliinxittee is confronted by
the sainîe (lifficulty as mnet and baffle1
thieir predecessors, and as a resuit the
grcat social event of the year threatens
to becoine a failture as far as the Nor-
mal College stifdents are concerie(l.
Reports aîre circulate(l as to tlle
spielidor and style thiat attend tîxis
event, ini whidhi ail the c/i/e of Hami-
iltoni larticipate, anîd ianiv have
ai readv declared theiseleves uniivilling
to attend a brilliant affair entailing
suici expenise and whiere dancing is the
main featutre of the e!Veîîing's (l iversionl.
'If that is wliat the coînmiiittee illake

it,'' thiey say, ''thev are at liberty to gyo
forward w'ithi their plans, but I ivili
liave niothing to do wvithi it."

Butt thiat is surelv liot flic proper
attitude to assumne. Thlis comnxiiittee,
or at lvast our liaif of it, lbas hecîx
appointed l)y the Literary Society and(
is ini (lu1ty bound te carry ont iLs; wishies
as- far as possible. Il is Plain, hlow-
ever, thiat it cannlot (Io) so nnlless tliose
wkihes he de(fiinitelv nmade kn-io\vn anid
iL bu strongly supported bv thI)c bod
o)f studenit.s wioiui iL represeuits.
Thlis caux lC (loue onlv I)v fi-ce discuis-
Sion iii the society and elsew'here, inuitil
theu general. feIlig on fihe iatter is

made(l ap)parent and the niienibers of the
coiinîttee realize that thev have the
lov-ai support of the stuldenlts 1)elnnld
then inistea(l of cold înidiffereice.

XVitlî the 1)reseult svsteun of manage-
nlieit of the evenlt of course the Collez-
iate Inistitute studfents hiave eqital voice
Nvithi those o)f Lhe Normal College iii al
the arrangements. 'We presuine tlîat
Luis union of forces originateci in a
desire for economiv and greater cii-
ciency. Onxe grand event required Iess,
effort and expenlse and woll pass off
withi more cc/il thaui two sinaller.

However tliat xna.m le, we cannot
buit feel that thle union wvas a nîiisjldgedl
olxe. rFlc two eleinents cani neyer hiave
a Conunio iîni iii aragugfor and
conductiîig the '"At Hoime''. Thle
Cohlegiate studeuîts, coiing ilnaui of
tient froîn Ine wealthiv societv circles
of the citv, wvîsh a funlctioni whichi
tîmeir frieuids mnav attendl, as onie of the
greatest events, of the seasoni, and they
are quite justifiecl iii wislingi it so.
Thle College students, mnainly stralicgers
ili Lhe city and iii niiost cases. iiot seek-
ing, an euutrauuce to the ranks of societv,
wvisli to finid anl opportuniitv of repa-
img the iuîssandl lîosnitality Lhey
]lave received front the friends thiev
have nmade during- thieir stav liere.
How canl these twvo be larnionize<l ?
It is imipossilble, aid as loing as this
union o>f forces is inuaiinta-inedè and a
collprois!e at temnlte(l there wvill i )
(issatisfaction on both sides.

Thlis, however, is apart froin the rea]
question at i!Sue. It las beexi decidcd
thiat thîis vear the custoiiîarv arne
mient wilh prevail anid -%ve iinust iio-w
uniake the liest of iL. We w'ill re'ap the
beumefit, it is truce, of grea-ter financial
returuis tliai wve could otherwise liope


